Bharti Airtel (IrK) Limited
Mod€m Slavery Statement
FY 2018

This statemcn! is made by Bharti Airtcl (UK) Limited ("lte Company"), in accordancc with the
requircments of section 54(2) of the Modem Slavcry Act 2015 and the Modem Slavery Act 2015
(Transpi[ency in Supply Chains) Rcgulations 2015. lt sets outthc steps [aken by the Company 1() cnsure
that slavery and human tralficking are not taking place in any of our supply chains or in any part ol our

Organisrtional Structurc
The Company is an indirect subsidiary of Bharti Airtcl Limitcd C'Airtel'). Airtel is a lcading global
tolecommrmications company with operations in l8 oountrics across Asia and Africa. Ileadquartcrcd in
Nev,, l)elhi. India, the company ranks amongst thc top 3 mobilc servicc providcrs ghbally in terms of
subscribcrs. ln India, the compary's product offerings include 2G,3G and 4G wireless servic€s, mobilc
commcrce, fixed linc se ices, high speed home broadband. DTII, cnterprise services including national
& intemational long distance services to carriers. ln the rest of the geogaphies, it offers 2G, 3G, 4C
wireless serviccs and mobile conlmerce. Ainel had ovor 413 million customers across its operations at th€
cnd ofMarch 2018. l'urthcr irformation on Ai(elcarbe found at www.airtel.com.
The Company operates and providc telecommunication f'acilitics and scrvices, including intemationitl
wholcsale voice. wholesale baadwidth and other rclated tclccommunication serrr'ices to carier customers
and third party customers of lheir own.
Approach

$cial prcgress and environment protection are extrernely
critical to sustainable economic grol.!'th. BotI thgse aspects are embedded in our core values. Our
corporate vision d€scrib€s what we aim to dq our values of AIR "Alive, Inclusivc and Respecdirl"
Across Bharti Airtel Group, wc undcrstand that

describc how we intend to get there:

ofour customcrs. Wc act with passion, energy and a'can do'afiit$dc n)
help our customcrs rcalise thcir dRams. Innovation aDd an entrcprencurial spirit drivc us-if it
can't bc done. we will find a wav.
We aro alive to thc naeds

Aincl is for everyone - we charnpion diversity, recognizing the brcadth and dcpth
of thc comflunities we servicr.. We work vrith them, anticipating, adapting and deliveri[g
solutions that emich their lives- We do

tlis

by having an open mind and embracing change.

We live the same lives as cusoomers, sharing the samejoys and the samc pains. We ncver forget
lhat they are why we exist. Wc act with duc humility, always opcn and honest, fo achicve mutual
respec,.

lhc Company adhercs to tho

standards

of thc widcr Bharti Airlcl Group. wc cxpeci thc samc high

wi$ and are commiltcd to cnsuring rhere is no modcm slavcry or human
trafticking in our supply chains or in any part ofour busincss.
shndards from thosc we work

r

Company's Modem Slavcry l'olicy :tnd Rharti Airtel (iroup s Code of Clonduct and Orrbudspcrson
Policy, are available on Intranet. Ifth€rc arc ary genuin! concorns lhout any wrongdoing or brcaches of
law. thesc conrcms can be raiscd jn confidence without fear of disciDlinary action.

Our Supply Chain
Our procurcmenl prcccss givcs duc regard m cthical considcmtions. including modem slavcry- whcn
asscssing whethcr to do busiless with a ncw supplicr- through c.trrying out a risk analysis bascd on thc
nalure oflhe product or service. All ofour suppliers arc expccted to comply with all local and national
laws and rcgulatifils.

As the corc business of tho Company is the provision of intemational, wholesale voice, wholesalc
handwidth and other related telecommunication scrviccs, network infrastructure and rclated scrviccs
compriso the maiority olour procurcment cxpenditure- We do not manufacture our own products and do
not own or operate factorics or olber produclion facilities. (Jur hardwarc istypically acquirrd liom global
OBMs.

Risk Assessment
Duo fo the naturc of our business, we consider that the business of thc Company carries a low risk of
modem slavery occurring in our supply chain. Wc will conthue to monitor our supply chain with
particular focus on any
or existing suppliers who may opemtc in or be cxpos€d to locations.
industries or activities with a history of poor labour standards. If thc ef[ectiveness of our mcasures is
called into question or our periodic leviews of our compliance indicate any ar€as fbr improvemcnt, w(j
will make such ch:mges to our policics, practices and proaedures as may he requircd fiom time to timc.

ne

As a supplier, we will also work with our cu$omers to provide them with assurances regarding modem
slavery risk.
Board Approval
I his slatcDrcnt was approved by thc

bo.rd ol dircct()rs of llharti
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